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ABSTRACT

~s part of the efforts to understand the level of knowledge and attitude regarding HIV/AIDS
~revention amongst Karamoja adolescents, a study was conducted to assess the knowledge and
ttitude of the Karamoja adolescents regarding HIV/AIDS prevention. A semi-structured
nterview was conducted with 34 respondents along with two focus group discussions and 5 key
nformants. Out of the 34 respondents, 1 7 were females and the other half were males.25 of the
espondent indicated that they had never been at school and 1 5 were schooling. The study found
hat Majority of the adolescents in Karamoja had heard about HIV but knowledge about how it is
ransmitted and prevented is still incomplete amongst the adolescents. Majority of the
espondents knew that HI V/AIDS is incurable and also knew that having sexual intercourse with
n infected person and sharing of sharp instruments like razorbiade, and needles are the major
ausative agents of the disease. Many of the adolescents first heard about l-IIV from the media
nd the major sources of information regarding HIV prevention were radios, teachers, parents,
nd texts books. However, there are still some misconceptions about the transmittable routes of
IIV/AIDS. Theses misconceptions varied from gender and education levels. The common
fisconception amongst the schooling adolescents concerning the transmittable routes of HIV
vere; kissing, mosquitoes bite and similar insects bites whereas amongst the non schooling
dolescents the commonest misconception were; you can get HIV through washing clothes of
n infected person, hand- shakes, sneezing, coughing and sharing food.
~oncerning the non-transmittable routes, the adolescents especially school going adolescents had
orrect knowledge that HIV can be prevented by using condoms, having sex with HIV negative
ingle partner, avoiding an HIV infected person and AIDS education. Whereas non schooling
dolescents especially females had incorrect knowledge about the prevention methods that HIV
an be prevented by putting on shoes, washing clothes and not sharing clothes with n infected
erson. Knowledge about condoms was insufficient amongst the adolescents only few of the
~hooling adolescents knew about the condom and its use.

xi

CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

0 Introduction

~his chapter describes in details the background of the study, statement of the problem. major
nd specific objectives, research questions, scope of the study, justifications of the study and
ignificance.
.1 Background of the study
is nearly three decades since 1—luman immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and Acquired Immune
)eficiency Syndrome (AIDS) was identified. The body of research into the disease is steadily
rowing; today it covers a wider range of topics ranging from strictly medical to social,
conomic and political aspects as well as practice to halt the spread of the HI V/AIDS. HIV/AIDS
s becoming a wider disease affecting all age groups from infant to old people, world Health
rganization (WHO, 201 1). HIV/AIDS has killed more than 3 million adults and children,
Jnited Nations Joint Program on AIDs (UNADS, 2005), and it is estimated that 5million
hildren and adults children Acquired the infection every year (UNAIDS, 2011) to make the
umber of adults and children with HIV/AIDS to be 24 million Worldwide (UNAIDS fact sheet,
012).
ub-Saharan African is the most affected region in the world with an estimate of 22.5 million
eople living with I-IIV/AIDS (WHO, 2007), approximately 2 million new infectious occurred in
ub-Saharan Africa in the year 2012. Ten million young people (Adolescents) aged 15-24 years
nd almost 5 million children under 15 years are living with HIV. Sub- Saharan is the region
vith the highest overall HIV zero-prevalence especially among the adolescents (15-24 years).
lowever, this varies between countries ranging from 2% to above 15%
a Uganda, the first HIV/AIDS case was reported in 1985. Since then the number of HIV/AIDS
atients has been increasing. On the

1st

/December 2012, the number of HIV/AIDS patients

sported was 1.2 million, Uganda AIDS commission report, 2012. HIV/AIDS in Uganda has

een reorganized as a grave public health and social development concern, followed by poverty,
;ender inequality and lack of information and prevention services. Adolescents in particular are
xposed to risks of HIV infection especially AIDS. In Uganda HIV prevalence is highest
mongst adolescents aged 15-24 years with an estimate of 58% of those suffering from
TIV/AIDS, The AIDS Support Organization (TASO, 2011); with female three to six times more
ikely to be infected than males. These statistics is taken from only urban and accessible areas of
Jganda. However for some rural and inaccessible areas like those in Karamoja the actual
iumbers of adolescents suffering from the pandemic is unknown due to limited and incomplete
urveillance services.
.2 Problem statement
~aramoja is a semi-arid sub region composed of seven districts with an estimated population of
1 million people (UBOs, 2008). The region is set apart from the rest of the country (Uganda)
oth by climates, geography and the traditions of its inhabitants. Most of who are semi-nomadic
~vestock herders who at the same time practice subsistence farming. Throughout the 1980s and
990s, the climatic and geographic factor kept Karamoja socially isolated and safe from
TIV/AIDS epidemic and rate of the disease infection were 75% lower than elsewhere in Uganda,
iternational rescue committee (IRC report, 2011). However, with the improvement in
~ifrastructure and the influence of the media. Kararnoja have been suddenly trapped between
wo cultures, the western culture and their traditional culture set down by their ancestors. Their
ulture believed in abstinence of the young people until marriage, it does not allow sex issues to
e talked in open among the young people and adults; sexuality education is only mentioned to
‘ose entering adulthood especially at the time of marriage. This implies that the adolescents are
ncertain about their maturation especially with regard to sexuality.
Vith the influence of the western culture, many young people have ventured into sex before
~arriage which is contrary to the society tradition of abstinence until marriage. With the rapid
peed of HIV/AIDS, the position of Karamoja of adolescents is put at risk of HIV/AIDS
~ircumstances and since the tradition is so conservatives with its values, there is a likelihood of
~e pandemic swallowing a large number of the adolescents because sex issues are not supposed
)

be talked in open between young and elderly people. It is upon this that this study would like

)

assess knowledge and attitude of Karamoja adolescence regarding HIV/AIDS prevention.

.3. Major objective of the study
The major /overall objective of this study is to assess knowledge and attitude of adolescents
n Karamoja regarding HI V/AIDS preventions a study of Lokopo sub-county Napak district
.3.1 Specific objectives
o
To establish the level of knowledge among the adolescents in Kararnoja regarding
HIV/AIDS preventions.
o

To determine the adolescents attitude towards the use of HI V/AIDS prevention methods

o

To establish ways of increasing the level of knowledge and improving adolescents
attitudes towards the use of HIV/AIDS prevention methods

.4 Research questions
1. Do you have any knowledge regarding HIV/AIDS prevention in your
community?

2. What is your attitude towards the use of HIV/AIDS prevention methods?

3. What should be done to increase the level of knowledge and attitude towards
HIV/AIDS prevention in your community?

.5 Justification of the study
~dolescents constitute a considerable proportion of Uganda’s population (UDHS, 2006). They
re rich human resource and an important part of the development process. Good Health of
dolescents will help in raising the health status of the community.
~dolescents are highly vulnerable to HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs).
VHO estimates that 10.3 million people aged 15-24 years are living with HIV/AIDS (Most
vithout knowing they are infected) and half of all new infections are occurring among young
eople on a global basis.
~ other part of the country, adolescents receive reproductive health knowledge. which makes
~em familiar with sex education; as a result they can maintain safe sexual lives, healthy fertility

nd avoid sexually transmitted diseases including HI V/AIDS. However in Karamoja, the nature
f the economic activity (nomadic pastoralist) keeps them moving from one place to another
naking it difficult for the health and sex education personnel’s difficult to meet the adolescents
nd to make matters worse tradition does not allow sex issues to be talked in open amongst the
~oung people. With the rise of HIV/AIDS scourge, this study would like to base on this
rgument to assess Karamoja adolescents’ knowledge and attitude regarding HIV/AIDS
revention
.6 Significance of the study
~his study will yield data which will be used by the health authorities, the educators and
Litimately government agencies to improve the health of the adolescents. The adolescents will
valuate their knowledge and attitude regarding HIV/AIDS prevention, the health sector will
esearch more intervention to halt the disease among the young people in Uganda and also for
reventive mechanisms for them.
.7 Scope of the study
~he research will be geographically conducted in Lokopo Sub County, Napak District and
ssessing knowledge and attitude of Karamojong adolescents regarding HI V/AIDS prevention.
The time schedule to collect the data from the field is designed to be on March 2013 to 22~April
013 in the middle of the second semester of third year in Kampala International University.
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CHAPTER TWO
LITERATURE REVIEW
~.O Introduction
~his chapter provides an over view of the literature related to the topic under study it looks the
iterature on adolescents and HIV/AIDS impact on them, adolescents knowledge regarding
IIV/AIDS prevention, adolescents attitude towards the use HIV/AIDS prevention methods and
nds by reviewing the strategies that been used to prevent HIV/AIDS.
.1 Adolescents and HIV/AIDS impact on them.
World Health Organization (WHO) defines an adolescent as individuals aged between 10 to 19
rears. The Uganda statute define adolescent as individuals aged 12 to 19 years. This period is
haracterized by rapid physiological and psycho-social changes and growth. Gallie (2000)
[escribed this period as a transitional phase between childhood to adulthood characterized by
sychological, cognitive and emotional changes. Smith &Maurer (2000) also explain that this
tage of life is associated with development of sexual characteristic, abstract thought. and
àntasized role in different situations, increased sexual interest and peer influence.
WHO (2000) during the adolescent stage of life, an individual experiences changes in social
xpectations and perceptions. The individual capacity for abstract and critical thought also
[cyclops along with a sense of self- awareness. Gallie (2000) further explains that, in terms of
sychological, physiological and social development, adolescents are divided into early, middle.
nd late adolescent. In the early stage (10-13 years

)

,

Independency dependency struggle is

ieralded by rapid physical changes with the onset of puberty (8-1 1 years female and ( 14-16
rears males) the middle stage (14-16 years) is characterized by an increased scope of feelings
.

nd increased importance of peer group values and risk taking behavior. The late stage (17-19
‘ears) represent emerging adults who have successfully transitioned into accepting responsibility
hr their behavior.
Jganda Demographic and Health Survey (UDHS) data, 2011 shows that a larger young
opulation of approximately 52.7 % is between 12 to 19 years of age. And one in every f~our
igandans is an adolescent. Ministry of health (MoH) Uganda reveals that adolescents face many
5

Jallenges especially those related with reproductive health that’s unwanted pregnancies. unsafe
bortions, sexually transmitted infections and HIV/AIDS. It further highlights that fertility
mong teenagers is increasing yet there is low contraceptive use in health centers. MOH gives
tatistics showing that the adolescent’s pregnancy rate in Uganda stands at 24 % (UDHS. 2011)
he males: female ratio with regard to HIV infection is 1:4-6 for young people compared to 1:
br adults.
.1.1 Impact of I-lIV/AIDS
-IIV stands for Human Immunodeficiency Virus and AIDS stand for Acquired Immune
)eficiency Syndrome. Although there is a difference between HIV and AIDS they are relate as
ou cannot have AIDS without first having HIV (WHO).HIV is a virus that replicate in the body
nd develops into AIDS the virus that potentially lives in the Human body for years (sometimes
0 to 15 years ) before it is noticed (WHO). Keith, L and Smith (2007) there is no definite sign to
how that a person has HIV/AIDS except after carrying out HIV test.
~t

human level the financial burden of HIV/AIDS is at least 30% greater than death from other

actors (Coombe, 2002). HIV/AIDS leads to financial and income impoverishment, (Barnett &
vhite side, 2002). It puts severe strain on individuals and household. The psychological stress
~at is a direct consequences of the impact of HIV/AIDS on individuals and families
ompromises school and work performance, family relation and capacity to take care of children
nd may also culminate into risk behavior such as alcohol ,drug abuse

,

and unsafe sexual

ehavior (Coombe,2002).
Jnited Nations joint program for AIDS (UNAIDS) HIV/AIDS impact worldwide is
verwhelrning, Nearly 25 million people have died of AIDS since the disease was first
iscovered in the early 1980’s and over 40 million people are living with HI V/AIDS. I-IIV/AIDS
as killed more 15.6 million children under 15 years (UNAIDS). The grip of the pandemic is lhr
~e deadliest in Africa, it is estimated that 28 million people in Africa are living with HIV/AIDS
nd south Africa being the highest with adult prevalence in the world (world bank,2002).
JNAIDS press release (2001) HIV/AIDS represent not only a tragedy at human level but also
eavily has negative impact on the economic development of countries. Many of which are
iready severely strained for resources. The weight on health system is tremendous and the loss
6

f productive age group has negative implication for the economy. By some estimates between
0% to 80 % of hospital beds in South Africa are occupied by people with AIDS (UNAIDS).
JNAIDS farther warns that unless drastic action is taken the impact that has already taken place
~ likely to be minor compared to what is yet to come.
.2 Adolescents knowledge regarding HI V/AIDS prevention
~nowledge is the body of truth, information and principles (Webster’s dictionary 1996).
IIV/AIDS prevention knowledge in the context of this study refers to adolescent’s
nderstanding in terms of general information about HIV/AIDS infection, routes of transmission,
on- transmittable routes and prevention methods.
Vetson (2006), knowledge about HI V/AIDS is centered on disseminative information about the
iode of transmission, means of prevention and behavior that enhances susceptibility. Masshego(
004) also note that adolescents know that risk behaviors can result in HIV infection and most of
~em have the knowledge of the main modes of transmission being unprotected sex and they

adolescents) are aware of the protection that the condom offers, however this knowledge is not
~ans1ated Into sexual behavior.
iarly studies have found that young people despite good HIV/AIDS knowledge underestimate
~ieir own risk of becoming infected with HIV/AIDS. Adolescents believe themselves to be less
romiscuous (Abrams et a!., 1990) and they believe that their partners’ behavior is responsible.
~do1escents do not trust the information in mass media and believe that the risk of infection is
xaggerated compared to other risks of life (Woodlock, et al. 1992). Woodlock further suggests
,

~at schools and tertiary institutions are importance sources of knowledge for the adolescents.
~enedict (2001) who utilized a sample of 90 adolescents girls and 85 boys study their knowledge
~garding HIV/AIDS prevention reported that a strong relationship exists between the of
dolescents and their level of knowledge towards HIV/AIDS prevention and further presents that
dolescent knowledge towards HIV/AIDS prevention was significantly influenced by peer
ressure.
~ strong and consistent link has been found in a number of studies between the level of
nowledge of HIV/AIDS and sexual activity (Magnoni 2002). people with higher level of
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~nowledge appear to be more likely to abstain from high risk sexual activity and to consistently
ise a condom (Magnoni, 2002, Volk 2001). A second important dimension appears to be the link
)etween level of sexual activity and school attendance of the adolescents as well as knowledge
f HIV. Those who attended school at later age are more likely to initiate sex later and to use a
ondom than those who dropped out (Magnoni 2002)

~.3 Adolescents attitude towards the use of HIV/AIDS prevention methods
\ttitude can be defined as a mental network of concepts, benefits, feelings and actions associated
vith a given object. (Thomas and Zaniek as cited in Doyle, 1987). Attitude is an internal
ondition which influences human behavior and it varies according to the importance people
ttach to issues. Consequently, adolescents’ attitudes towards the use of HIV/AIDS prevention
nethods may be guided by the importance attached to the method. In context of the study
11V/AIDS prevention attitude refers to adolescents’ beliefs and feelings towards HIV/AIDS
~revention methods.
~ study of effectiveness of peer education to influence adolescents’ attitude towards the use of
IIV/AIDS prevention methods in German, Apple and Kleiber (1997) found out that
ommunication skills were important intervening variables in adolescent’s capacity to change
L~eir attitude. A study by Coombe (2002) also found out that the attitude of adolescents towards
IIV/AIDS prevention depends on the understanding they are able to derive from the
ensitization handed over to them. What adolescents know and feel about HI V/AIDS prevention
oes not complement their attitude towards HIV/AIDS prevention unless there is continuous
ommunication about the pandemic (Akpade, 2002, Akpona 2003, 2007).
‘he result of the study by Simon Meyer and Della (2002) reported that adolescents’ attitudes and
eliefs is influenced by the traditions and cultural attitudes. Meyer and Della, warn that in some
ocieties especially in Africa unless cultural leaders are involved in creating awareness about
IIV/AIDS prevention methods. Similarly, Macltyreel a! (2001) found that knowing someone
/ithm

the society who died of AIDS was consistent with positive use of condoms among the

dolescents.
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vlass media exposure has been linked to attitude change. McIntyre et al (2001) in their study of
ondom use among adolescents in Uganda, Kenya and Zambia found that adolescents in Kenya
nd Uganda who listened to the radio on daily basis were significantly more likely to have a
ositive attitude towards condom use to prevent HIV/AIDS than those who did not. However,
~enedict (2001) who utilized a sample of 90 adolescent girls and 85 boys in the attitude of
~arnbia adolescents towards HIV/AIDS prevention, found that a strong relationship exist
~etween the age and attitude of adolescents towards condoms use. He explained that young
dolescents blindly followed their peers and had neutral attitudes towards condom use whereas
Id and experienced adolescents had positive attitude towards condoms use to prevent pregnancy
nd HIV/AIDS.
.4 Strategies to increase level of knowledge and attitude among the adolescents regarding
HV/AIDS prevention
~ction Aid (2003), knowledge about HIV/AIDS is centered on disseminative information about
[~e modes of transmission means of prevention and behavior that enhances susceptibility.
~oombe (2002); the focus to prevent HIV/AIDS has shifted from approaches used before to
aulti-sectoral plans and strategies. The rationale for Multi-Sectoral approaches arises from the
ecognition that HIV/AIDS requires an integrated response to break the cycle of poverty and
ender inequalities that are at the centre of its spread (UNESCO, 2002). The education sector
igures prominently within these newly emerging sectoral approaches (Coombe, 2002,

iNESCO, 2002). There are various reasons for this firstly, children between ages of five to
ourteen have the lowest HIV/AIDS prevalence rate of all the population age groups worldwide
ince they did not get infected at birth and are generally not yet sexually active; this means that
ocusing /changing their attitudes, skills and behavior can have a potential pay-off. Secondly
dolescents are still in the formative stages of their lives which means their health and social
ehavior can easily be influenced (UN AID, 1997).
~dolescents constitute the “window of hope” (World Bank, 2002) for many countries and the
ducation system provides a privilege opportunity for working with this age group in preventing
HV/AIDS (World Bank), since most adolescents spend more years of their lives in school. As
Vorld Bank notes “education offers a readymade infrastructure for delivering HIV/AIDS
revention to a large number of the population. The focus on education system to prevent
9

-IIV/AIDS makes sense from a cost-benefit perspective. There is also ample evidence that a
~ood basic educator ranks among the most effective and cost effective means of 1-IIV/AIDS
,revention. Those who are educated can be able to read the instructions on condoms and know
vhich one is expired. (Vande Moortele and Dela Monica, 2002)
-lowever, not all prevention efforts have achieved the desired outcome (King, 1 999) because;
irst it has been shown that adolescents decision making is a result of both interpersonal and
nterpersonal process (Lin and Wilson, 1998). Secondly adolescents’ decisions are influenced by
• number of external factors such as peers and mass media

10

CHAPTER THREE
METHODOLOGY
.1. Introduction
This chapter describes the research design used description of the target population, the sampling
echniques used, the data collection methods used the instruments and much more it also
lescribes the data analysis techniques that was employed to achieve the objectives without
;ompromising the research ethics while ensuring quality control at every stage of the way.
.2. Research design
The researcher used the interpretive paradigm, quantitative approach and case study design
.ltogether. This was chosen due to its participatory nature. It explored the level of knowledge
egarding HIV/AIDS prevention, Adolescents altitudes regarding the use of HIV /AIDS
~revention methods and strategy to ensure positive altitude and increased level of knowledge
egarding HIV/AIDS prevention.
The aim of using the qualitative approach was to maximize information gathering from a wider
erspective and still be able to examine in detail, issue of concern for the study. It was
pecifically designed to document the knowledge, attitudes and ways to ensure positive and
acreased level of knowledge regarding HIV/AIDS.
The case study type was in cooperated because it is intensive, descriptive and involves holistic
nalysis of abound case. The case study enabled the researcher to study a number of entities to
am

insight into the larger cases and also enabled the researcher to describe and explain the

urrent situation and therefore find a way forward
.3. Area of the study
~he study was conducted in Lokopo sub- county Napak district. Lokopo is one of the oldest and
‘ost populated sub-counties in Napak district. The population of Lokopo is 9862 of which 20%
re young people aged 10-20 years (UBOS, 200people).
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.4. Population of the study.
he study involved 45 respondents. 10 of them were female Adolescents who are not at school,
0 females were those who at school. Also from the males Adolescents 10 were at school
vhereas 10 were not schooling and 5 of the respondents were key informants.
.5. Data collection methods
~he study employed four methods to collect data the methods reinforced each other in capturing
aformation thereby working towards maintaining validity. The semi-structured Interview focus
;roup discussion, key informant and document analysis
.5.1. Interview guides.
~he interview guides was used in interviewing adolescents. The interviews guided include the
ackground information of the adolescents (sex, age and level of education). Questions on level
f knowledge regarding HIV/AIDS prevention, adolescents’ altitudes towards the use of
IIV/AIDS prevention methods.And questions on how to ensure increased level of knowledge
nd positive altitude regarding HIV/AIDS prevention. The interview guides was also used to
ollect the same information from the key informants.
.5.2. Focus group discussion
Ic researcher organized two focused group discussions of the male and females Adolescents
[~e respondents were selected using simple random sampling. Each focus group composed of 1 0
[lembers and the questions asked were randomly answered by the selected members.
.5.3. Document analysis
The researcher also took an effort to read relevant documents in relation to the study. This was
i

a bid to establish documented information about Adolescent knowledge and attitude regarding

IIV/AIDS prevention.
.6. Sampling procedure.
‘he respondents in the study areas were selected using the stratified sampling technique.
~ategories of persons that were selected in the sample included; non- school going male and
~male Adolescents. And purposive sampling was used in selecting key informants. Selecting
12

xactly those who could offer the information that the researcher knew would be relevant for the
tudy. In this case the researcher interviewed five counselors from three health center II of
~okopo health sub- district.
;~7~ Data analysis
~efore any detailed analysis was carried out, the raw data was first checked for errors,
~consistencies, and incompleteness and where necessary; a revisit to the field was made. The
arious responses where coded followed by the generation of a description of categories.
‘he researcher then embarked on a detailed examination involving interpretation of the data and
nalysis of interpretation. Finally the researcher made the final meaning relating to samples
rawn from the study population and lastly the researcher wrote up the report
.8. Procedure and quality control.
)n approval of the researcher proposal, the researcher went for pretesting of the instruments that
vere to be used in the actual study. Pretesting was done around the sub-county. This was done to
nsure that they were capturing the relevant information while ensuring that convenience of the
espondents and the researcher are catered for.
.9. Limitation of the study.
~he researcher faced quite a number of limitation in carrying out the study among them were
inancial constrains since one had to cater for their research all the way. The other problem was
~at some people in the study are area were not receptive, saying that the data collected will
xpose them out and other tribes will begin to abuse them. Some of the respondents would want
withdraw in the middle of the interview complaining that it was wasting their time and to
iotivate them, I had to incur the expense of buying for them refreshment
dl in all, despite the limitation, the study was beneficial to the researcher’s knowledge and
xperience which made it worthwhile at the end of it all.
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CHAPTER FOUR
PRESENTATION, INTERPRETATION AND ANALYSIS OF FINDINGS
~.1. Introduction
[n this chapter; the researcher presents results of the study in relation to the study objectives.
)ata has been analyzed and results are presented, interpreted and critically analyzed and made
aeaning according to each objective of the study. The chapter presents findings from interview
;uides, focused group discussion and key informants the results are presented basing on the
nformation indentified with regard to the following:
1. The level of knowledge among the adolescents in Karamoja regarding HIV/AIDS
prevention.
2. The Karamoja adolescent’s attitudes towards the use of condoms as HIV/AIDS
prevention method.
3. The ways of increasing the level of knowledge and ensuring positive attitude towards the
use of HIV/AIDS prevention.
.2. BACKGROUND INFORMATION ABOUT THE RESPONDENTS
le finding is presented starting with the background information about the sample. This was
[sed to give a vivid picture about the characteristics of the sample that was used in the study.
‘he characteristics include; sex, age and educational level.
~able 1 sex of the respondents
ex

Frequency

Percentages

/Iales

16

47.1’

~emales

18

52.9%

~otal

34

100%

~ccording to the table above females adolescents were more than males. The females were more
villing to talk and avail the information to the researcher than the male adolescents. Gender
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epresentation was not equal although the intention was to get a balance view of their opinions
nd understanding in as for as HI V/AIDS prevention is concern.
Fable 2. Age of respondents
~o

Age

Frequency

Parentage

08-12

05

14.7%

12-15

09

26.5%

16-24

20

58.8%

34

100%

Fotal

~.ccording to the above table, the age bracket of 12-15 and 16-24 were more in numbers because
hese age bracket is more sexually active and were more willing to discuss the topic. This implies
hat the researcher acquired a very concrete and authentic result that would depict the current
ituation of adolescents in Uganda.
Fable 3. Education level respondents
~ducation level

Frequency

Percentage

~rirnary

21

61.8

econdary

4

1 1.8

~ever been at school.

9

26.4

~otal

34

100%

~he education level was taken with concern because the level of education a person has attained
~ffluence the person everyday life and the person capacity to make judgment of a particular issue
e/ she encounters in life. The main reason was to find out how education can influence the
dolescents knowledge and altitude in regard to HI V/AIDS prevention.
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[.3. The level of knowledge among the adolescents in Karamoja regarding HIV/AIDS
)revention.
~his was the first objective in the study. The focus on this objective included four dimensions;
~enera1 understanding of HIV/AIDS, routes of transmission and non- transmittable routes,
ources of information about HIV/AIDS and knowledge about condoms use.
~he study found that out of the 34 adolescents sampled, 33 had heard about HIV/AIDS and the
ame portion knew the main causative agent of the disease. The adolescents who had never been
Lt

school only knew that HIV/AIDS can be transmitted through having sex with an infected

erson. The school going adolescents on the other hand knew that HIV/AIDS can also be
ransmitted through sharing of sharp instruments, blood transfusion, and any other accidents that
nay result into blood mixing with that of an infected person.
2 out of 34 respondents also knew and were aware of the signs of AIDS and had seen and taken
are of AIDS patients at home and hospitals. They had also come across AIDS orphans. This is
onsistent with the study by Maltreat a! (2001) that “knowing someone within the society who
lied of AIDS was consistent with adequate knowledge and positive use of condoms among the
dolescents.
-Iowever, when the adolescents were asked about how AIDS

is transmitted, some

nisconceptions (in correct knowledge) about the transmission of F-IIV/AIDS existed. Theses
riisconceptions varied from those a adolescents who are at school and those who had never been
t

school. About 1 1 out 21 of adolescents who were at school especially at primary level thought

hat HIV can be spread through kissing, mosquitoes bite and similar insects bites. Whereas 4 out
adolescents who had never been at school especially females had misconceptions that one can
;et HIV through; washing clothes of an infected person, hand- shakes, sneezing, coughing and
haring food. The misconceptions were significantly high among primary level and those
dolescents who had never been at school. These misconception are in line with the research
one by levy (2008) in Paupa new guinea that revealed that “even after a comprehensive l-llV
nd AIDS awareness program was implemented, over a period of three years, the participants
till did not know the difference between HIV and AIDS”. Because there was evidence that
arious stakeholders and organization were involved in activities geared to HIV/AIDS
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)revention

like counseling in school and general discussion with adolescents but the

nisconception still existed.
Doncerning the non-transmittable routes, the adolescents especially school going adolescents had
orrect knowledge that HIV can be prevented by using condoms, having sex with HIV negative
ingle partner, avoiding an HIV infected person and AIDS education. There was significant
issociation between the school going groups and knowledge regarding HIV/AIDS prevention.
~his in line with the study carried by Vande Moortele and Dela Monica (2002) that revealed that
‘Those who are educated can be able to read the instructions on condoms and know which one is
xpired”. Out 9 adolescents who had never been at school one female adolescent thought that
~IV/AIDS can be prevented by putting on shoes, two females still thought that putting on clean
lothes would prevent HIV/AIDS ,two of the males thought that HI V/AIDS can be prevent by
rot stepping on dirt places and only four of those adolescents who had never been at school had
orrect knowledge that HIV/AIDS can be prevented through use of condoms and not sharing
harp instruments which showed low level of knowledge regarding HIV/AIDS prevention
mongst those adolescents who have never been at school.
~he knowledge about condoms use was insufficient amongst the Karamoja adolescents. The
dolescents who had never been at school had heard about the condom but did not completely
:now how it looks like. Most of them had heard of only male condoms being mentioned on the
adio talk shows. And for the female condoms they completely had no idea.
Ic schooling adolescents had heard and seen the condom but they expressed that “they did not
:now how it is used and they feared that it may remain in the girl’s body during intercourse
udging from this perspective, the remoteness of the area and the level of education has an
iuplication on the person’s access to information and new innovations. More educational
rograms need to be organized especially •for non-schooling adolescents so that they can be
cquainted with information and knowledge on how to use condoms if they are to increase their
hance of survival in this error of HIV/AIDS scourge
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~oncerning the adolescents’ sources of information regarding HIV/AIDS prevention; the study
bund that 29 out of the 34 adolescents responded that radio was their best source of information
bout HIV/AIDS and 3 mentioned school teachers as their best sources of HIV/AIDS
nformation While only 2 said that parents were their sources of information about HI V/AIDS in
~aramoja. This in line with the study by Mcltyreet al (2001) in their study of condom use among
dolescents in Uganda, Kenya and Zambia that revealed that adolescents in Kenya and Uganda
vho listened to the radio on daily basis were significantly more likely to have a positive attitude
Dwards condom use to prevent HIV/AIDS than those who did not. This implies that the radios
Lave an important role to broadcast health related information in the Karamoja. And this is
ecause the local radio stations air out the information in the local language that they easily
inderstand. The other factor is that, radios cater for their remoteness and literary level. 30 out of
4 adolescents in the study said that “we have radios in our homes and we can even I/s/en ftom
1~e neighbor

“.

~he school teachers on the other hand play a very vital role in disseminating the HIV/AIDS
riformation to school going adolescents. However, they do it on voluntary basis and the
requency of them organizing HIV/AIDS related discussion at schools is low. This implies that if
~acher are well equipped with proper information on HIV/AIDS they will play an important part
a increasing knowledge regarding HIV/AIDS prevention among the adolescents in Karamoja.
‘his objective in the study is therefore paramount as it has pointed out these gaps so that
ernedial measures are taken to channel health and HIV/IDS related information for the radios to
road cast and teachers to spear head the dissemination of the information regarding HIV/AIDS
revention in Kararnoja.
‘he table 4: showing the sources of information about HIV/AIDS prevention amongst
.dolescents
~O-

~

Source of information

Frequency

Radio

29

School teachers

3

Parents

2
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~he key informants in the study associated adolescents’ level of knowledge regarding HIV/AIDS
revention with the cultural norms and belief. They explained that adolescents in Karamoja
elieve so much in their cultural leaders and yet the cultural leaders rarely bring HIV/AIDS
natters into discussion because they see it as a taboo to talk sexual issues amidst young children
nd further still the cultural leaders do not have adequate knowledge and useful information
bout I-IIV/AIDS prevention and reproductive health. These makes adolescents fail to come into
erms with knowledge regarding HIV/AIDS. The key informants also said that they have never
een

non

schooling adolescents coming for condoms or HIV testing and counseling apart from

he school going adolescents.
n the focus group discussion, girls discussed the topic more extensively than boys. They used
onger sentences, there was spontaneous discussion within the group and the participants
ommented each other’s opinions. Boys were often content with short responses with
upplementary questions. Many of the female adolescents expressed that they would like to test
hr HIV but a lot of them don’t know where to do the test. This means that the girls had heard
nore about HIV than boys since some of them said that ‘we are hinted about the dangers of
arly pregnancies and HI V/AIDS when we go for TT vaccine”.
.4The Karamoja adolescents’ attitudes towards the use of condoms as HIV/AIDS
~revention method
Vhen adolescents were asked on their attitude towards condoms use, 7 schooling male
dolescents in the study expressed that condoms come off during intercourse, they often break.
hey are embarrassing to purchase, they are embarrassing to put on, they are expensive to
urchase, and they are not easily accessible and the other 9 non schooling male adolescents
ttitude towards condoms use was totally negative they did not even have reasons for their
iegativity.
2 out of 1 8 female adolescents were schooling and they had the attitude that condoms. hinder
exual pleasure, they only prevent pregnancy and not HIV/AIDS, they are artificial, they are
nromantic, 6 female adolescents who had never been at school had the attitude that condoms are
symbol of being sexually lose, they denote that you have lost your virginity and that condoms
an make one to become infertile according to the Karamojong taboo
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~ttitude to use condoms varied significantly from gender and education level. Female
Ldolescents especially those who are not schooling had the attitude that using the condoms is a
aboo which may lead to infertility and they reasoned that if they realized in the community that
hey used the condom on you, the elders will ex-communicate you in the village. Some reasoned
hat condoms denote that you have lost your virginity; they are a symbol that you are a prostitute.
vhile others expressed that “I rather abstain than having my virginity broken using a condom’S.
~his attitude is in line with the result of the study by Simon Meyer and Della (2002) that found
)ut that adolescent’s attitudes and beliefs is influenced by the traditions and cultural attitudes.

vleyer and Della, warn that in some societies especially in Africa unless cultural leaders are
nvolved in creating awareness about HIV/AIDS prevention methods this attitude will take
brever to be erased from young people’s mind.
~he schooling female adolescents said that using a condom is like “eating a sweet in the
~aveera”. They reasoned that condoms hinder pleasure during sexual intercourse. This negative
ttitude stems from their insufficient knowledge on the value and ability of the condom to
prevent HI V/AIDS and unintended pregnancies.
~he male adolescents had beliefs and attitude that condoms are artificial, they are embarrassing

o purchase, they are embarrassing to put on, they often break, they come off during intercourse,
hey are expensive, they are not easily accessible, they prevent HIV/AIDS and unintended
regnancies. They extend time during sex. The schooling adolescents however had positive
ttitude towards the use of condoms as a method of preventing HIV/AIDS. Many said that the
ondorns can prevent HIV/AIDS and unwanted pregnancies as well as sexually related diseases.
his result indicates that there is general personal support for condom use by male adolescents
specially among those who are at school and the perception that peers support condoms use.
‘here were differences in attitude across different genders and their level of education .This i in
[ne with the study carried by Vande Moortele and Dela Monica (2002) that revealed that “Those

~ho are educated can be able to read the instructions on condoms and know which one is
xpired. This implies that a lot of effort has to be put in changing attitude than just mere relaying
f information if the adolescents are to have a positive attitude towards condoms use and reduce
oe risk of HV/AIDS infection
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—lowever, King, (1999) expressed that not all prevention efforts have achieved the desired
Lttitude because; first it has been shown that adolescents decision making is a result of both
ntrapersonal and interpersonal process (Lin and Wilson, 1998). Secondly adolescents’ decisions
Lre influenced by a number of external factors such as peers and mass media. This reflects the
‘arying attitude in terms of gender and education level amongst the adolescents regarding
ondoms use

[.5 The ways of increasing the level of knowledge and ensuring positive attitude regarding
-II V/AIDS prevention.

~he study found out that the best way to increase the level of knowledge and ensuring positive
Lttitude regarding HI V/AIDS prevention amongst Karamojong adolescents is through radios,
ducation and school teachers, continuous communication of HI V/AIDS messages tailored for
dolescents’ and involving cultural leaders.
,

~9 out of 34 respondents in the study expressed that they had heard about HIV/AIDS from the
adio. This implies that Mass media exposure is linked to knowledge acquisition and attitude
hange. The radios in particular have the ability to increase the level of knowledge and influence
ttitude regarding HIV/AIDS prevention. This is also in line with Mcltyreei a! (2001) in their
tudy of condom use among adolescents in Uganda, Kenya and Zambia that found that
dolescents in Kenya and Uganda who listened to the radio on daily basis were significantly
nore likely to have a positive attitude towards condom use to prevent HIV/AIDS other sexually
ransmitted diseases.
~he study also found out that education and school teachers play a very vital role in
[isserninating the HIV/AIDS related information and influencing the attitude of the school going
dolescents in Karamoja. This approach is consistent with the earlier studies by (Coombe, 2002,
JNESCO, 2002) that education changes attitudes, skills and behavior, and can have a potential
ay-off of in reducing HIV/AIDS. Secondly adolescents are still in the formative stages of their
[yes which means that their health and social behavior can easily be influenced by education
LTN AID, 1997).remedial measures should be taken to empower teachers to disseminate HIV
revention information.
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~ornrnunication of HIV/AIDS messages tailored for adolescents’. 15 out of 34 adolescents
xpressed that many government and NGOs programmes that pass information about l-lIV
revention target only married couples and not adolescents’. These could be the reason for the
:nowledge gap about HIV/AIDS prevention and negative attitude towards condoms use amongst
he adolescents. This in line with a study

conducted by Apple and Kleiber (1997) on

ffectiveness of peer education to influence adolescents’ attitude towards the use of HIV/AIDS
revention methods in German, Apple and Kleiber found out that communication skills were
mportant intervening variables in adolescent’s capacity to change their attitude. And it is also
onsistent with a study by Coombe (2002) that found out that the attitude of adolescents towards
~IV/AIDS prevention depends on the understanding they are able to derive from the
ensitization handed over to them. What adolescents know and feel about HI V/AIDS prevention
Loes not complement their attitude towards HIV/AIDS prevention unless there is continuous
ommunication about the pandemic (Akpade, 2002, Akpona 2003, 2007).
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CHAPTER: FIVE

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
.O Introduction
~his chapter presents the summary, conclusions and the recommendations deduced from the
tudy. It focuses on the salient features that manifested themselves repeatedly from a number of
he respondents.
.i Summary
vlajority of the adolescents in Karamoja had heard about HIV but knowledge about how it is
ransmitted and prevented is still incomplete amongst the adolescents. Majority of the
espondents knew that HI V/AIDS is incurable and also knew that having sexual intercourse with
n infected person and sharing of sharp instruments like razorbiade, and niddles are the major
ausative agents of the disease. Many of the adolescents first heard about HIV from the media
nd the major sources of information regarding HIV prevention were radios, teachers. parents.
nd texts books. However, there were still some misconceptions about the transmittable routes of
IIV/AIDS. Theses misconceptions varied from gender and education levels. The common
nisconception amongst the schooling adolescents concerning the transmittable routes of HIV
vere; kissing, mosquitoes bite and similar insects bites whereas amongst the

non

schooling

dolescents the commonest misconception were; washing clothes of an infected person, hand
hakes, sneezing, coughing and sharing food.
~oncerning the non-transmittable routes, the adolescents especially school going adolescents had
orrect knowledge that HIV/AIDS can be prevented by using condoms, having sex with I-IlV
egative single partner, avoiding an HIV infected person and AIDS education. Whereas non
chooling adolescents especially females had incorrect knowledge about the prevention methods
~at HIV can be prevented by putting on shoes, washing clothes and not sharing clothes with an
~fected person. Knowledge about condoms was insufficient amongst the adolescents only few
f the schooling adolescents knew about the condom and its use.

~ttitude concerning condoms use also varied according to gender and education levels of the
Ldolescents. There was general personal support for condoms use amongst the schooling male
Ldolescents but the female adolescents especially the non schooling adolescents had completely
tegative attitude towards condoms use and they gave cultural reasons such as infertility, and
exually lose as to why some of them do not want to use the condoms.
.2 Conclusions
3ased on the present study findings, knowledge about HIV/AIDS prevention amongst the
~aramojong adolescents is still incomplete. What adolescents feel and know about bIlV
revention does not complement their attitude towards HIV prevention. This indicates that
dolescents need more comprehensive knowledge to increase their knowledge and develop
ositive attitude which will contribute to increasing of prevention of activities of HIV/AIDS
nfection.

.3 Recommendations
lere is need for increased HIV preventive information through school educational programs,
adios and home based adult education programs so that children are able to get information
bout HIV/AIDS prevention right from the family level. As increase in knowledge on
~IV/AIDS prevention and knowledge on transmittable routes was observed to be dependent on
.bcess to information and level of education an adolescent had reached.
IIV/AIDS prevention education should be culturally directed, gender directed, institutionalized
einforced through booster sessions and involvement of cultural leaders in HIV/AIDS awareness
rogram as the impact of culture was identified as one of the barriers to the use of HIV/AIDS
revention methods.
Iealth facilitators should be actively involved in disseminating HIV/AIDS information to the
dolescents so as to clear misconceptions that the adolescents have about the transmittable and
reventable routes of HI V/AIDS.
4ale adolescents were more positive in using HIV preventive methods like condoms than
~ma1es. Further research is needed to compare these result with those of other regions of
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Jganda and to clarify whether these attitude only exist amongst the Karamojong female
4olescents.
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Appendix I
Research study Work plan

~his section shows how the researcher plans her activities together with the supervisor from
esearch topic identification up to report submission.
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APPENDIX II

LU

KAMPALA INTERNAFIONAL. IJNIVI.DSITY
COLLEGI:
OF HUMANITIESAND
SOCIAL
SCIENCES
DEPARTMENT
OF DWELOPMENT
STUDIES

ntroductlon;
)ear respondent, my name is MUYA BA7JL, a student of Kampala International University
iursing Bachelor of Development Studies as one of the requirements leading to the award of the
legree of Development Studies I am required to carry out a research.
Ic purpose of the research therefore is to assess knowledge and attitudes of adolescents
egarding HW/AJDS prevention A study of Lokopo sub county adolescents. The information
‘ou will provide shall assist me in providing evidence based data that will inform various
takeholders who may be interested in helping adolescents.
Ic infonnation given shall be considered very confidential. I therefore thank you for your
coperation. The researcher shall carry out the studyl research using the interview guide.

‘hank you
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APENDIX III
Interview guide: For school and out school adolescents
ntroduction: My name is MUVA BAZIL a student from Kampala International University,
epartrnent of Development Studies. I am conducting a study to assess knowledge and attitude of
dolescents regarding HI V/AIDS prevention. Once more thank you for agreeing to talk with me.
anticipate the interview to last for 30 minutes and I appreciate any information you provide.
~his interview is informant for finding out the adolescents’ knowledge and attitude regarding
IIV/AIDS prevention.
ection A: Bio

—

data:

1. What is your sex?
a) Male ~

b) Female

~

2. What is your age group?
a) Less than 12 ~

b) 12-14

~

c) 14-16 ~

d) 17-19

3. What is your is your level of education
a) primary three
e) primary seven

~

b) primary four ~

D not at school

c) primary five ~ d)primary six ~

D

ection B: questions on knowledge regarding HI V/AIDS prevention
4. What do you know about HIV/AIDS

5. Where do you get information about HIV/AIDS in your community
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6. How is HTV that causes AIDS transmitted from one person to another

7. Among those you have mentioned in above which one is the commonest of HIV/AIDS
transmission in Karamoja

8. How will you know that a person has HIV/AIDS

9. Do you believe that HI V/AIDS is preventable
you can prevent HIV/AIDS

10. Have you ever had sex

? what are some of the ways

? what did you use to protect yourself from

pregnancy or HIV/AIDS

11. Have you ever used a condom when having sex
information on how to use the condom

3

where did you get

12. Where do adolescents in your

community

collect condoms from

13, Have ever gone for HIV testing

which place did you go and why

14. In your own opinion are there some adolescents who are suffering from HI V/AIDS in
your community

15. Is there anything you would like to ask concerning HIV/AIDS

ection C: Questions on attitude towards the use of HIV/AIDS prevention methods
16. Do you believe that HIV/AIDS is preventable?

3

a) Yes

~

b) No

17. Have you ever participated or gone for voluntary counselling and testing?
a) Yes

b) No

18. If yes, what are some of the things you liked about voluntary counselling and testing?

19. If no, why have you never gone for voluntary counselling and testing?

20. Do you care using the available methods of preventing HI V/AIDS
a) yes

b)no

21. What do you like or not like about using a condom as method of preventing HIV/AIDS

22. Do you like the service providers (counsellor) of voluntary counselling and testing?
a) Yes
b)No

~

23. If no, what don’t you like about them?

ECTION D: Questions on ways to increase knowledge and improving attitude regarding
HIV/AIDS
24. What do you think should be done to stop the spread of I-IlV/AIDS
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25. Which method do you prefer to prevent HI V/AIDS and why do you like that particular
method?

26. What do you think should be done to improve the level of knowledge regarding
HIV/AIDS prevention among the adolescents?

27. Which methods of HIV/AIDS prevention do most adolescents prefer in your community?

28. Anything important that you feel it should be communicated to adolescents regarding
HIV/AIDS prevention

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR TIME

APPEND! IV
Focus group discussion (FGD) guide for female adolescents
ntroduction

~4y name is Muya Bazil a student from Kampala International University. department of
)evelopment Studies. I am conducting a study to assess knowledge and attitude of adolescents
egarding HIV/AIDS prevention. Once more thank you for agreeing to talk with me. I anticipate
he interview to last for 30 minutes and I appreciate any information you provide. This interview
s informant for finding out the adolescents’ knowledge and attitude regarding HIV/AIDS
revention.
~uestions.
1. What do you know about HIV/AIDS?

2. How is I-IlV/AIDS transmitted from one person to another?
3. How will you know that you have HIV/AIDS?
4. How a person who has HIV/AIDS does looks like?
5. What are some of the practices in your community that you think can result into HIV/AlI)S
transmitted from one person to another?
6. (a) Who among you knows what a condom is?
Tell us what you know about it and its use.
(b) Would you accept if your boy friend told you let use a condom? What would be your
reasons for accepting or refusing it?
7. What is the source of information about HIV/AIDS prevention in your community?
8. In your own opinion do you think a condom can protect you from HIV/AIDS?
9. What should be done to protect adolescents and other young people from HIV/AIDS?
10. Anything you would like to share with me concerning this discussion.

Thank you very much for your time and patience.
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APPENDIX V
Focus group discussion (FGD) guide for male adolescents
ntroduction
vly name is Muya Bazil a student from Kampala International University, department of
)evelopment Studies. I am conducting a study to assess knowledge and attitude of adolescents
egarding HIV/AIDS prevention. Once more thank you for agreeing to talk with me. I anticipate
he interview to last for 30 minutes and I appreciate any information you provide. This interview
s informant for finding out the adolescents’ knowledge and attitude regarding HIV/AIDS
revention.
~uestions.
1. What do you know about HIV/AIDS?
2. How is HIV/AIDS transmitted from one person to another?
3. I-low will you know that you have HI V/AIDS?
4. How a person who has HIV/AIDS does look like?
5. What are some of the practices in your community that you think can result into HIV/AIDS
transmitted from one person to another?
6. (a) Who among you knows what a condom is?
Tell us what you know about it and its use.
(b) Would you accept if your girl friend told you let use a condom? What would be your
reasons for accepting or refusing it?
7. What is the source of information about HIV/AIDS prevention in your community?
~.

In your own opinion do you think a condom can protect you from HIV/AIDS?

~.

What should be done to protect adolescents and other young people from HIV/AIDS?

10. Anything you would like to share with me concerning this discussion.

Thank you very much for your time and patience.
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APPENDIX VI
Interview guide for key informants (Teachers)
ntroduction:
4y name is Muya Bazil a student from Kampala International University, department of
)eveloprnent Studies. I am conducting a study to assess knowledge and attitude of adolescents
~garding HIV/AIDS prevention. Once more thank you for agreeing to talk with me. I anticipate
~e interview to last for 30 minutes and I appreciate any information you provide. This interview
informant for finding out the adolescents’ knowledge and attitude regarding HIV/AIDS
revention.
lame of key informant
‘ide / position

sex
contact /Tell

~n1. How much do you feel that adolescents know about HIV/AIDS in this community?
~n2. Basing on the statistics in your office, what is the degree of HIV/AIDS prevalence in this
ommunity?
~n3. Does your office offer condoms to people? if yes do the adolescent also come for the
ondoms and if no what do you think are the reasons for them not coming?
~n4. What are some of the challenges you face when encouraging g the adolescents in this
ommunity to come for condoms?
~n5. From your own perspective, what do you think are the biggest areas of need to increase
dolescents’ knowledge regarding HIV/AIDS prevention?
~n6. What would you think would be the best way to make adolescents develop positive attitude
Dwards the use of HIV/AIDS prevention methods?
~n7. Thinking about the specific interventions to prevent HIV/AIDS which one would you
ecommend for the adolescents in this community?
~n8. Any other thing you it is important to share with me concerning this study?
Thank you very much for your time

